
P u r e  B r < d  E g f f *
Finest Pure Bred Single Comb 

Rhode Island Kcds-'Eggs $2 50 per
15. Guaroteed satisfaction.

Ophelia C. Wesley.
Cross Plains. Tntl

COn trierWanted, a 2 idhand whet' dr
T  A Coppinger. Cottonwood

P ressed  C a k e .
A car of cold-pressed cottonseed 

cake just received. See
Neeb Produce Co.

We have
barber shop 
Tawt's tailor
prepared t-» 
wotk.

Hot biths i 
Your businets 

Youne

C R O SS P LA IN S. T E X A S . F R ID A Y . F E B . 27. 920

We have installed a blue print 
plant in connection with our abstract 
business and are now able to furnish 
blue prints promptly.
Jackson Abstract Co.. Inc. Ba*rd. Ollier Locations Made—Two New Derricks Building! — How of Hil&urn Well IncreasesKowden cotton seed from first- 

class cotton, gin run, tor sale it 
Uncle Bill Neeb’s farm at $1.65 a 
bushel. Pirst year from seed direct 
from east.—L. F. Neeb. 4t

CONTRR i

Under all the difficulties encoun- 
teied in controlling a gusher ci> 
well, the placing of the permanent 
casin and removing the drill cat>in 
was completed in the Vestal we 1 
last Tuesday, and th  ̂efforts of iis

cted to tbr 
building of tanks and taking care of 
the out put. The sluch pit and 
one earthen tank hastily prepared 
were filled to overflowing by the 
time *h** first overground lark was 
completed. Two targe metal too 
»oou tanks are row completed 
and work U in progress on others. 
In the mean time, we arc informed, 
a pipe line is building to it fr>® 
Gorman, via the Hiloure well.

Manv new locations have beer 
decided upon by the Consolidatec 
Oil Co., who own the Vestal and 
control large lease acreage in th* 
field. Two new derricks are build
ing, one located on Charlie Barr' 
farm, immediately in front of W. 
M. Wright's home, and the other 
on Jim Raar’s land just north of th 
J. H. Causey farm. Most of tht 
material for the new locations is 
being rushed over by trucks ‘ rot> 
Cisco and the other nearby 
towns.

It is (relieved by the Opera :ois 
that the Vestal well, as was the c*s<* 
with the Hilburn, will grxcu.llv 
crill-in to a greater flow by its own 
gas presure. Should it not the sand 
will be further penetrated.

Good W hile Corn
for sale at my barn miles east of 
town.—W. A. Rawliays.

and They 
ny seasons

owners

Mack’s G&rag IS TH E S P IR IT  T H A T  A N IM A T E S  
T H E  IN S T IT U T IO N ;

Financial resourcea, buildings, fixtures,* equip
ment-all these things— are. after ail, the mere 
tools with which the bank works. • s

A real understanding of the customer's needs; 
an earnest desire to co operate with him in 
every legitimate way; a realization of public 
resoonsibilitv— these constitute the BAN K .

, clean, and we buy the 
: time has come when 
n having the brands of 
h— “ The ones that she

hinK ot this store.

I Good Goods 
(lotto

The spirit that animates this bank is the ground 
upon which we invite your account. Conveniences Yourself

W h y  not have a bath room? A  Beaver Board partition will 
provide the proper space— and without muss and litter.
This is just one o f the handy uses you’ ll find for Beaver Board about the 
farm. These knotlcss, crackless panels o f manufactured lumber are just 
as good for new building as they are for remodt^pg and repairing. «* *
You can easily do the work yourself. All that is necessary is hammer, 
saw and nails. You are sure o f a permanent job, because these sturdy 
panels cannot warp or buckle. An exclusive “ Scaltitc”  process o f surface 
scaling and sizing protects them from weather, moisture, or climatic changes.
Next time you are in town, call and see these convenient lumber panels 
for yourself. Or phone or write us for samples, p :ces, rnd estimates.

O f Cross Plains. Texas

Would you be better sstisfied with your ftnanciil cm 
Do you feel confident your fsmily wouldn't suffer? 
Do you believe your children would be properly ed

Think shout these things and if vou havn't soy 
sursoce see me and let’s tslk the matter over.

It you carrv insurance and feel vou havn't enoi 
me and have it increased

Now listen, if you read this and at the same tim 
it in vour head that insurance is a gamble and a 
proposition, drop in to see me and 1 will bet you i 
one [and plank down the monev] that I can sbo 
that it will be impossible tor you to lose.

List Your Property.
I want to get a list of all c 

property and farms for sale at f 
socable prices. Also leases.

L. P HensJee

The danger to both life and pro’ 
perty that has been the experience 
ot ail other oil towns should lead 
to immediate steps being taken to 
provide some kind of protection 
for Cross Plains against prooabie 
robberies ami hold-ups. 1 1 . 
ger and imnnrgency occasions . 
the oil boom u-m md. at least that 
a nignt policeman be on constant 
duty. After some citizen has been 
killed or maimed by a thug, or a 
sate blown in one of the business 
houses ot the town, accompanied by 
a wholesale thett o ' goods and other 
valuaoles it will be regretablv late 
to commence preparations.

Ine absence of electric lights on 
our main streets, and a knowledge 
that we btve r.o police protection 
certainlv le.tves both life and pro
perty contr ol rd with the danger of 
every crime perpetrated bv th-. rob
ber and thug.

If the town council has the au’ 
thority. and it certainly ooc bv 
reason of the emergency, a night 
policeman should be placed on duty 
at once. If this authority on the 
part of the town ctuncilis not as
sumed and made active, then 
the O'vnr-'S ot 'h - various bus! 

ano a ft 'r /p a rin g  >ti Ur . otesj concern*. In the town sh mid 
whirl , through the liberality of the I together v>d Provide th • pav. 
bank, bad fcot accumulated fr* -;s% men: for such ptot ctlon until it can 
a ba'ince i f  523 00 w*. left, .... be made perauneo: 6y legal taxa- 
h« h »  i]li(rrrt fr> the erect.t tint.

Our Fountain Drinks Are Populr
HOUSTOlDALLAS

If vou dike the daily Dallas News, 
why not dub it with the Reviewir 
The Review one year and daily and 

; Sunday News for one vear for $9.50. 
|No bargain days, hut worth the 
■money. See or phone the Review.

J. T . LA W R EN G E
Lo c a l  r l p r e s k n  i a t i v e

Mims Missouri Sttahan of Cotton
wood has announced her candidacy 
for county luperintendent o f this 
county. Miss Strahan was reared
in the cou tv and has been quite 
successful in tracbitig, and has been 
quite succestu! ar the work. She 
will appreciate vour support

Recent dispatches sent in to the 
daily papers from a number of the 
towns in this part of the state seem 
to indicate an over indulgence ot
envy on the part of said to a ns in 
theineffm s to confuse the correct 
location of the Vestal well Rising 
Star, Cisco. Burkburnett far awav 
Nome. Alaska, mav claim i\ hut 
Cross Plains is one ami ^ce-half 
mile from the well, Rising S ar 
elev ;n miles, Cisco seventeem miles, 
Burkburnett 168 miles, and Nome 
5 320 miles Tne,e p’ .rea wti! c*ch 
b.-ntfit Irom 'he trinitniigs o' the 
field ccO'dinrr to distauce. bu' 
Cross Piaina will tie ihe magic city 
arising irom its discovery and de
velopment.

Abilene is get’ ing busy and it 
mav uot be but short time before
wotk will commence on the exten
sion of the Cr^ss Plains Division of 
the Katy to that city. The follow
ing telegram concerning the move 
has been sent out from that place: 

"A  rr:lroad to run trom Abr 
lene to Cross Plains and connr 
there with the Kttv i ranch is beim. 
agitated here.

"W ith the bringirg in of the Ves- 
.al well, at Ctosa Plains, Aoilenc
citizens at once revived talk ot this 
r ad, which has been n,der coosid- 
r ration

S T O M A C H  TROUB THE CITY DRUG STORE
Mr. Marion 11 o’comb, of Nancy, Ky., s.iys: "Fori 

a long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I * 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals,n 
disagreeable tkstc in my mouth, if 1 ate arytMM 
butter, oil or grease, 1 would Spit it up. I began to I 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and table® 
after a course of these. I would be constipated. It 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they11 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

T H E D F O R D ’S

B. G. Lindley, Prop
FOR SALE Blue prints of the 
Central Additioo to Cross Plait s, 
price 50c for paper prints and
$1.00 for cloth prints.

'ject to Democratic 
°f July, J9J0

"on Abstract Co 
Baird, Texas.

maries
Last week, thiottch the efforts jol 

Mr. M. S. Moore, a pub.ic sub
scription was tfkeu up am jng the 
citizens of thiti/conmuLitv and thr 
beb'. At $138 which had be -n 
standing ugafnst the Crsss Plains 
cemeterv w»j paid. Mr. M.ore re* 
por- thtt S lo l.u )  wi- s r ic-ibed,

For Sheriff :
C. A. CORN.

County Uerk:
CHAS. NORDYKE.

kCount-, Supiriiiirer.dent
MISS MISSOURI S IA A H A N

sumt vent. Tht 
t'uce is about thirty-five mile 
the tnritaiii t,tiers no unco1 
rngw erring difficulty.

"It has brer suirvested thi 
K.uy might take ever such 

I  in tine and exte-.d it -hruugl 
Hear about it at the PreabyteiLn nene l0 Rutan and cor, ect wi 

church rex: S .ivias. Sen i. -t Wacc'htamfotd Rolan brarch. 
11 a. in and a-7.3 't p m S - i '- i  ■
day school at 10 n‘clo:k. Ytm are l >
cordially invited to ccme and wot-! We have installed a blue 
Ship with us, Strangers and visi- t plant in connection w -h our al 
tots in town especially urged to business and are now able :o ! 
coftre and be at home with us. blue prints promptly.

-*-•* thou with us snd we will do Jackson Abstract Co., loc*

recommended very highly, so began to useDt (
me. I keep It In the house all tlfc time. 11 J T ji 
l:ver medicine nude. 1 do not Have sick he 
stomach trouble an/ nunc." worl
the jaded liver and nelps it to do its 
throwing out waste materials and; poisons tr ^  
tern. Inis medicine should be In every ho ■

Better Thau O 1

c out n —. i t t .irra at 1165 a 
First year from seed direct 

esit —L. V Neeb. 4l Hum  Bred Er r >
Finest Pure Bred Single Comb 

Rhode Island Reds**Eggs $2 5o per 
15 Guarnteed satisfaction.

OpheliaC. Weslev
C»or*i Plaiot, Tex

FOR SALE BY
C iry  D ru g  S to re N otice.

shines at the City t«ar- 
- e Aitfdrey Tartt
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Your first move
when you need groceries should be in this direction.
That will save you lots of time, travel and trouble 
in the search for good quality combined with mod* 
eratc prices.

You’ll find our groceries
give more satisfaction than any you have previously 
purchased. And you’ ll find us ready at all times 
to do anything to insure that satisfaction even after 
that purchase has reached your home.

Always in th* market for your J|| 
poultry, eggs, butter, cream, etc

Wilson Produce Co.

J E W E L R Y
I have recently visited some of the best 
wholesale jewelry markets and have a line 
of jewelry that will not fail to interest you

See those Beautiful Diamond Rings 

and Broaches
Complete Line of Guaranteed Optical Supplies

A  W ell Selected Line of Cut Glass 
and Silverware that will interest you

L. M. B O N D
Jeweler and Optician

| The Pioneer Store 
of Cross Plains

W e handle the goods that 
satisfy—

And will match prices with 
any store.

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE GO.
g e t  o u r  PRICES B 4 u  b u y  ^ _

Burnt Branch News.

The old flu is visiting around in 
our community again, which is 
causing lots of sickness.

Mine Novie McCotd, who has 
been real sick with the slow fever is 
Slowly rec >vering

Etcheis Ford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ford of Atwell, died Jan. 
20th. with pneumonia, while he and 
his wife were visiting Mr. Drurv s 
folks in New Mexico. The remains 
were shipped back here for burial 
He leaves his father, mother, three 
brothers, four sisters, wife ar.d baby 
and and many friends to mourn his 
’eath. He was 20 years old. Ecbeis 

faitalul trend to one and all

who knew him. He is gone, but i 
not forgotten by his many friends 
and loved ones.

r  Mrs. Sallie Fortune came home 
' Tuesday, a week ago, with the flu.

Waste not having very mu:h 
school in our community on account; 

i of so much sickness.
1 Jolly.

Pressed Cake.
A car of cold pressed cottocseed i 

cake just received. See
Neeb Product Co.

Wanted, s 2ndhand 
T  A Coppinger.

•n

We Are Well Prepared
i f  .4. f  * I § /, , \ , -%

. For Spring
191

The Spring Season, Now at Hand, Finds us Ex
ceptionally W ell Prepared to Serve the People. 

Staple Ginghams, Silks, Novelty Fabrics

White Goods, Linens, Dress Goods, No-
9

tions, Hosiery, Ladies' and Men's Under
wear, Work Clothing, Mens Furnishings 
and Ladies' Ready-to-wear.

r *  x -  I

We have borne constantly in mind the larger needs of our 
trade and have endeavored, to the best of our ability, to ade
quately provide for same. W e believe as a result of our de- 
termined effort that we have assembled a stock of Merchandise
which is not excelled by any in its adaptability to the needs
of the people * -

%

New Spring Millinry
%

W e are prepared to show you many
new, stylish, snapp^ garments.- Every
eqpress adds many beautiful things in
Ladie’s Suits, Dresses, Hats, Blouses 
Skirts, Etc.

» •Mis* Tarver has charge of our Millinery Department and will 
be highly pleated to show you the very latest in
5V 'T: •  ̂ . ** ■ ' ■ * 4  7

• ■ t ’’ . k "VT V'- w ̂
New Hats Dirrct From  

the Eastern Markets

drilf.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS& COMPANY
i

prnk- b*r*forrr>**r- Idk *h«v«V nr* honeidar th*
|,.. pin

1 I jio- J
hta alt

One motion of this Ict«t lowe ’ N  
or raises wseapfMar «!■ v* saec,
and loweisortaisescoveringthovei.

litiv) |
Standard, swt.tp 

or m id d le  
buater can be 
used.

arm Implemt
Just received a • large shipment 

(famous J. I. Case, John Deere 1 

&. 0 . Farm implements, consistinj 
Plows Planters

Cultivators Harrows
*

Listers, Etc.
These implements have a* reputation foi 
satisfactory service—in other words th 
worth the money. We are anxious to s 
all of your farm needs. Come in and let 
and demonstrate them to you.

IIGGIN BOTHAM BROS. <

Just as the b oy  w h o  
is taking the ^plunge 
indicates the com in g  
of spring so <3oes our 
sh ow in g o f Spring 
M erchandise remind 
>*>u that

'RING IS UPON US
We invite your inspection of our fine line of 
Ladies’ and Children's Spring Hats, also a 
wide range of patters k

Ginghams 
at 35c the Yard

Give our store a visit and be convinced that
your dollar will do its duty.1 *

(HE r a c k e t  s t o r e
W . W . Cunningham, Prop.

STAR BRAND S H O E S  A R E  BETTER

MURK L. GRAVES
DENTIST

ice In Residence

SSFLa INS, k x a s

110.000 Mr Bill Bill planters in 
use. See them at Bovles*.

New Garden Seed
Save moaev by buying vour Gar

den Seed in 
[Store.

bulk at the Racket

Let u
Ii.cubat'

Gosd 
t'ulk at

Gooc 
in buU

A 2r

A R
for sti

I lia 
loyalti 
countr 
See m

Ki



Good Woitiau Goes l o 
Her Reward. It you intendor mSBS !iwrepf*»ar »t>r »Mps se t-. 

•nd LjweisorisiMscovcring shovel, Mtfc. lietue Mac Snr-’tb. wit* of j 
Marvui Smith, daughter ot Mr. and
Mu. J. W. ** 1 ir.1
L ' • • . <*!,•*• T evdev
K b. IV it a’ out 12.4b* A. M. >uj 
was butitec heie ai 3: F M. Funeral 
services were conduced ̂ it the rrave 

i by Rev. C. C. Tvler. /  !
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were young 

> and promising. Mrs. Smith being 
29 years of age the li lh  of last 
moUh

This young couple had only re
sided ia ioiS Plains a

heavy
tltatidau]. SWCSp

or m id d le  
. buster can be 
k used. Or have anything built, visit our yard ai 

ua show you how you can save money, 
have a large stock of building materiala 
kinds, including shingles, doors, paints 
and builder's hardware.

shutt time, 
when the wife contiacted intluenza.

.which developed pneumonia, tesu.t
ing in he. death.

But iet it be remembered tbi’ t 
this goo.; woman did not cie as 
those v b.i have nr bopt. >iie gave 

| her htbrt to Chrt t when a m cm 
(cniid and ioiuea .tu M-thvdis* 
ebu.tb A s-V ia tic ' that fhc loved 
hfr Churrt: e-.d her Luro. ir the »b 

| jheuce ot M. n  church, she ju n to

Sherwin-Williams Pants Are BestImplements w . W. PRYORing Season, Now at Hand, Finds us Ex 
By W ell Prepared to Serve the People, 
>le Ginghams, Silks, Novelty Fabrics

ite Goods, Linens, Dress Goods, No-
I

s, Hosiery, Ladies’ and Men s Under- 
, Work Clothing, Mens Furnishings

wear.

Serving You With j
Good Groceries i

That ia our buainess, apd we-- always cry iu 
make Out service as good aa our groccriea. 
Goods well bought are half sold. W e buy right 
to sell right and work on the basis of rapid 
sales and reasonable profits. W e both profit 
: t  »r*de with us. -Y o u r  business will be

Ladies' Ready-to relatives ? 
departure

To airive this week a shipment ot 
Mr. Bill plauters and Bob White 
cultivators.

* C, S. Boyles.

ve borne constantly in mind the larger needs of our 
tve endeavored, to the best of our ability, to ade- 
vide for same. W e believe as a result of our de-i

fort that we have assembled a stock of Merchandise
t excelled by any in its adaptability to the needs

• >

w . E . BUTLER
GROCERY

GGIN BOTHAM BROS. <2b CO
One army tent. 16 x 10 teet, tori** 

sale by W. A. Prater. Cross Cut. j 
Phone 26 Price $35.00.

For Sale—- Cabbage plants 50c j
per 100, Sweet potato seed $2 501 { 
per bushel See K. E Wilson, o r ;
J. W. Jones, at Geo. Swam Id place.
• Buy where you cau get what you I 
want and save mone>. too. at

Tartt’s lailor ShotT j
We tell the Clark Cutaway disk j 

harrow; come and see ttt'-m.
C. 5. Boyle-.

I -ares ‘
We have good stock ot poultry

netting and garden tools. ‘
L S Boyles. ^

I have the new spring lines. Come 
9 in and see them and get in your or- 

Idereanv, at
Tartt the Tailor’ s.

a Simplicity incubators at C. S.
e Bo vies’ . adv
I- Just received another shipment

Darling stoves. They will be higher
later on, /

L. S Bovles.
New Garden Seed

Save money by guying your Gar 
.S««ed in bulk at The Racket

New Garden Seed
Stve money by buying ycur Gar

den Seed in bulk at The Racket
S’ ire.

Let us show you the Simplicity
b.cubator.—bo vies.

Spring
Just as the boy who 
is taking the plunge 
indicates the coming 
of spring so Joes our 
showing of Spring 
Merchandise remind 
>w>u that

are prepared to show you many 
, stylish, snappV garments.- Every 
•ess adds many beautiful things in 
ie’s Suits, Dresses, Hats, Blouses 
ts, Etc.

RAM ittt. t e x a s S E

N O T E — W c have an Engineering Office and Field 
Party in Baird. Texas, and are now preparing an 
Ownership Map covering ( allahan County.-• ” - ~ \ PW-; -A

For Rush Worn Communicate 
with Field Office at BairdWe invite your inspection of our 

Ladies' and Children’s Spring H 
*ide range of patters in

And si Blood Sucking Insects 
by feeding Marti..'* Wonderful 
<ue Bug Killer to vour chickens 

Your montv back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer.
, 5-l6 6mo.

is Tarver has charge of our Millinery Department and 

highly pleased to show you the very latest in
V. L. McLain

Leases, Royalties, Production
REAL ESTATE

you have them we cun sell them if prfee 
right. If you want them we have them.

1e have buyers who BU Y. If it is quick 
'tion vou w an t, list your wants or pio-

W .  L . Sanders

New Hats Dirrct Fror 
the Eastern Markets

Give our store a visit and be convi 
your dollar will do its duty.

When You Need A

HE RACKET STORE
1 W . W . Cunningham, Prop.

s r AR BRAND S H O E S  A R E  B ETTER  *
We always have a stock on 
hand, with starters and without 

starters.
SE E  BO O K K EEPER

At McAlister & Ross Horse and 
Brownwood Texas.

INBOTHAM  
6  COMPANY

B R O S Write or call
SANDERS & . M cLAIN  

Room 304 Judin Bldg 
Phone 376 Cisco, Texas

U00 Mr. BUI Bill planters in 
See them at Bovles*.

New Garden Seed
e money by buying vour Gar- 
•-/i in bnik at the Racket

MM l. CRAVES
dentist

e Bains

DR* HOWARD
Offic** Over

Farmer*’ National Bank
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for sale •! ray barn 1| miles east of

town.— W. A. Rawlings.

..........— 'r

n  S H A F F N E R  &
100 Brand w Suits to select h orn. The most of this 
is Hart-Shnff êr & Marx. I h i i  brand of clothing is 
known from coast to coast for its quality and styfe.
Any young man that gets into one of these suits has that free and 
easy feeling. No matter what place or what kind of society^ he may 
be in—they are just the right color, right weight and right style. 
Come in and look ’em over and select yours.

Good fresh cte.uQ 
bulk at The Racket

ore.

Mack’s Garag,
For Full Measure of Gasoline 

Battery Charging 
Genuine Ford Parts, Oils and A< 

sories, and A ll Kinds of Rep^
Ford Roadster For Sale. Go< 

Condition.

Mack’s Garag?
Knight’s Livery Stable Stand

The New Spring Hats for Ladies are Here, and They 
are the Most Beautiful we have seen for many seasons

IM P L E M E N T S
Every F A R M E R  knows when you tell him it’s an 

O L IV E R  Sulky O L IV E R  Disc 
O L IV E R  Cultivator O L IV E R  P L A N T E R  

O L IV E R  Superior G rain  Drill 
O L IV E R  Turning Plow

Or anything in the O L IV E R  line, that it is the 
BEST that years o f experience can produce for 
each locality.

Investigate before you buy. It will pay you.

Let Us Sell YourPrope

G R O C E R IE S 1

Our grocery stock ia fresh, clean, and we buy the 
best that can be bought. The time has come when 
every woman should insist on having the brands of 
goods that she is familiar with— “ The ones that she 
knows is the best."

W e will be engaged exclusive.* m 
•eiling leases, royalties, tuuns, cay 
etc. if yon have anything to at a * , «.athe! 
ey, list it with us. W e have iiv.u 
enough that you should know what you 
tng in trading with us.

Litre I

When you want the best think of this store.

“Good Service and Good Goods 
is our motto

M

W E  W A N T  YOUR
WHEAT, OATS AND PEANUTS

Huve me best lire insurance *. u.pames. 
for any kind of insurance, oil rigs, autos, con 
sation, etc.

C&rter & Henslee
Oil Properties, Rial Estate & lusuraocc

Nation no News.
-••..Jail

W H E R E

B O Y D ST U N
P A Y S  T O  BUY *

T N Minix made a business hi 
to Plainview last week, returning 
Thursday. ,

Grandma Pollick is v is in g  her 
son at Rising Star for a few weeks.

Charlie W ood and Jhon Booth were 
called to court last week at^tttUr 

Mr.and Mrs. Will McDowell gave 
a Valentine party last Friday night 
for the chooi.

Rev. Wood of Scranton did not

•p ■ ps 
Sick
Women!

get to preach for us last Sunday as 
hts family had the flu.

F u B n IT U R E
W a n ted  to  B uy.

A five passenger Ford body, or 
[two passenger Write me at Cote* 
man. (j. G. Koenig, liuX 62. 
2t

Mules For Sale.
Six voung unbroke mules for 

tale. See Mrs. Angie KKberry, 
three miles west of Cross Cut. 2t

L is t  Your Property.
I want to get a list of all city 

property and farms for sale at 
socable prices. A lso leases.

L. P Henslee.
-a — -------------------

rea-

Our new furniture h a s  
arrived and w e n o w h a v e  
the largest and best select
ed line ever displayed in 
Cross Plains.

G et M ore Eggs.

If you like the daily Dallas News, 
why not club it with the Reviewr 
The Review one year and daily and
Sunday News for one vear for $9.50 
No bargain days, tut worth tin*

By feeding Martin's Egg Pro
ducer double vour money bask in 
eggs qt your money back in cash. 
Guaranteed bv Cstv Drug .Store.

2-6 2m

money. See or phone the Review.

M-. John Duke bad a horse to die 
last week He has bought another one 
laora Pink Marshell.

Miss May Star, who has been | 
clerking in a dry goods store at C 
was home a few days atto, sick *>..■ 
throat an ear trouble.

A b  Pavne was at home list week 
after having been employed at Sipe 
Springs several days.

Our community is made to mourn 
the loss of our frienj, Austin H ol
den who has moved out ot >ur midst 
but is still in our memory It is hop
ed the rest of his family will recover 
The familv has our deepest svmpthv 

Hog killing ha* been the order of

md

Cardin, the 
tonic, helped Mrs. 
liam Eversole, of F 
Patch. Ky. Read
she writes: 
general breaking-!
of my health. M 
bed lor weeks, unable 
get up. I had 
weakness and diz 
. .  . and the pains 
vers i t ,  A H
tolu n.-.d tried ev
Chin- else, why 
C a r d m  ? . . .  I did, 
soon saw it was helj
m  . ■. After 121 
I a n  s tro n g  and wCU. I
me

T A K E

Jjthe dav this week, as «-very one took }
i | advantage ot the norther that ha 1 i Th e Woman s It

IJ FOR SALE Blue prints of the*
Go d-Pressed t.ake. jt Central Addition to Cross Plaits.

A car of co!d pres<-*d cottonseed \ price fkv- for paper prints and 
1 cake just received. | j $1.00 for cloth prints..

Need Produce C o. ! j i

• cme in ami make a se- 
section. It will satisfy

Lease 10 to dU acres b«rtw*en 
Odom's weU and M.i er location 
on McGraw land, at a bart,iin.

1 P Henslee.

Jackson Abstract Co. 
Baird, T e x a s .

atfy to kill.
liranuma Lilly and Joe, Clarence ! 

W ood. V. N. Mimx, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks and Mrs Chat.- W ood have 
been going vtr to care tor the family 

I of Aus in Holden. If will surely add i j t&rs t„ ihei. crown by being so brave 
itod helpful in such a trying time 's 

I j tbit has been with the f.u.
1 Mr, and Mrs. Jim Jones have b*-cr ' 

over to Pioneer a tew days helping

Born to Mr. ar.d Mra. Minor Ell*
iott on Febrv. i  ir Arkansas C it/, 
Kaa.. a hh,’

care :or their h iuj folks, who had
the flu.

Do you ice! weak,
xy, worn-out? I*
lackofr^vJi'c'Jth^
from any ci the 
plaints so coma#* 
women? Tlsen why 
give Cardui a whd 

fc jh should surely ,of 
%  .vhrt i! h «  <Jone 

aiio; IheuttnA d 
women vhosUtl 
should help y«* 
health.

back!

CROSS PLAINS FUR. CO.
T o  Buy Sandy Farm .

W ILSON .

I have one or two panic* who 
want to buv small farm, with small 
cash payment, or might put

(If 'smdtift ,jnH

W. A. Ask seme

C O N T R R C T O R  

See m e for  )

all Paper |
and Sanitas

Who has Uken 
She will tell f®* 1 
helped her. Tryf

All Drugt

THE CRO:
XI CROSS PLAINS.

P E  REAL RANK
is THE SPIRIT THAT ANIMATES 

THE INSTITUTION.

Financial resources, buildings, fixtures, equip- 
mcnt— all these things— are, after all, the mere 
tools with which the bank works.

A real understanding o f  the cu stom er 's  needs; 
an earnest desire to  co -o p e ra te  with him  in
every legitimate w ay; a realization of public 
responsibility— these constitute the BANK. 
Everything else is secondary.

Tlic spirit that an im ates this bank is the ground 
upon which we in v ite  your accou n t.

Fanners National Bank
O f Cross Plains. Texas

11  HER THINK 
155 FUIINS FIELD GREAT

TO

1C Hampton returned Tuesday 
îrg from a trip to Cross Plains 
t be had remained several days 

up the oil situation out that 
i He has become absolutely con- 

i along with everone else prac- 
i with whom we b*ve talked 

it unmistakeable an oil

Vestal well, Mr. Hamilton 
Its making fully as much oil 
ibeen credited to it. Three 
ekt have been erected and 

(md others are being erected 
Bv as possible. Big earthen 

i built when the wej first blew 
(funding full of oil.

|k Prairie Oil and Gas Co. are 
work on a pipe line from 

t to the new well, .which will 
apieted by about the middle 
tcommit week.

pecomoanv which drilled the 
1 was under contract to drill 

f wells m case production was 
In compliance with their 

[they have made locations 
A.and Charley Barr tracts. 

Kbilf mile and mile and a half 
|the Vests!. All indications 
• to l  score or more of wells for 

Mory within thirty or forty

AND STATION SERVICE
The first of this month the feder

al government relinquished tne op
eration ot the railroads to private 
owners and all are hopeful that a 
more satisfactory service will be 
rendered. Additions have been 
made to the Cross Plains Division, 
due in greater part to the increase in 
both passenger and freight traffic 
since the disco/erv of the new oH 
field. The help at the depot has 
been doubted, with W. C. Witkin- 
s o . continuing as general depot 
agent, and Harry Clark, assistant. 
A . King, formerly of Sipe Springs, 
is employed as telegraph operator, 
while VV. H Huff Will handle the 
baggage and express. Mr. Huff was 
formerly baggage and express man 
ontheKaiy from Cross Plains to! 
DeLron, having beer, iu the service 
in that capacity six cons.cutive 
years previous to his recent transfer 
to the depot. G. W. Halpin of 
Waco is now tiain express and bag 
ga;e man. Conductor J  . H Moragne 
and Engineer Smith continue with 
the regular passenger train. Two 
extra gangs working out ot DeLeon 
and Sipe Springs are employed this 
week placing new ties and doing 
general work on the division.
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'town of Cross Plains. Mr.
1 **id. is all excitement and 

D:L Property values have 
[•P m many instances a thous- 

f c*n: or more. It is a poor 
W property which has not 

hnd trebled within the past 
However, few actual 

‘ lave taken place as the 
1 n°! Vet been sufficiently 
Pcrm.t contractors to get 
 ̂ ditre. The coming spring 
f wonderful change, m Cross 
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Eleeted Missionary.
Rev. S, A. Rogers, pastor of the 

Baptist Church here, wss last week 
unanimously called as County Mis 
siouary of this Association be the 
executive board at a salary of insignil 
$1500 a year. He will move his livelihe 
family to Baird to be more centrally ;  ̂es
located to his work. T h e  Review things 
is glad to learn ot Bro. Rogers pru -; up the 
motioi,but regrets to see hurt remov- j erous c 
ed from Cross Plains.

Last

IE0 H Q LS T EIN S  
W I N  CROSS P LA IN S

thor-

led to A.

<utday evening nine
M-Mteiti calves were
♦xoieis |

of Cross Cur, who is
<0r h**1* ' c8ttle

r«xa». Not with-
long irmrnvt, t

Bryant-Neill Office Here.
Brvsnt-Neili Co., with offices at 

Desdemonh and Gorman, have lo
cated an office tn the City Drug 
Store with Tom Bryant in charge, j 
Mr. Bryant is a strong believer in 
this as a coming oil fi-Jd. In the 
same office Mr, Cu^ It Johnson, 
a civil engineer, wilhbe loca*ed for 
-hf  i t ictioe profession.

C r o s b y  M uii M o v ,  ■> h e r e .
J. F. Reed ot Crosby County has 

leased an office in the Cross Plains 
Furniture srore and will engage in 

‘he animals were in i the real sstate business. He expects 
tod were d ir  jhis br^■.-•owinlsw P. B. R edboo of 

• farmers in ibis end * "■'*’ * m *>-' , , * ° '
nnitius. i ciated wi.u o.m iu Use busmesi.
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